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This presentation covers

1. Progress in identifying food security 
barriers

2. Progress in reducing these barriers
3. Progress in increasing access and 

consumption 
4. Factors influencing progress and 

challenges faced 
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Identification of Barriers
• Assumptions of FFA program

• Who was targeted in FFA Program

• Barriers identified:
–Social and cultural
–Economic
–Physical and infrastructure barriers

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Assumptions as detailed in the Program logic were as follows;
ACCESS
Access* to and consumption of adequate food and good health are affirmed as basic human rights.
Consumption of nutritious foods can be achieved if there is access to a range of foods for healthy eating. 
Improving access to nutritious foods is the first step to addressing complex issues related to food security.*
Integrated planning* in local communities is an essential approach to improving access to healthy food.
C. LOCAL GOVERNMENT AUTHORITIES
Local government authorities are key players in improving local access to nutritious foods.
Sustainable access to nutritious foods choices can be improved by reducing systemic and infrastructure barriers* locally.
Integrated planning* within local government can maximize resources and support the reduction of systemic and infrastructure barriers. 
Local government areas with the lowest Socio-economic Index For Areas (SEIFA) * have limited infrastructure support to access food outlets offering a variety of foods.
Local government areas with the lowest SEIFA have more vulnerable groups*
Reducing the systemic and infrastructure barriers to access nutritious foods would reduce health inequalities.


The work of the FFA projects has contributed to our understanding of the barriers to access and consumption of healthy food faced by people living in disadvantaged communities.  The presence of physical infrastructure barriers is confirmed, but it appears that economic, social and cultural barriers are of more immediate significance for many living in disadvantaged circumstances.
The physical infrastructure barriers that do exist include
Lack of transport both public and private to go to shops and to carry home groceries
Lack of storage and cooking facilities and cooking equipment
Lack of local shops, takeaways and restaurants that supply affordable, appropriate healthy food 
Lack of an appropriate environment in which to grow fresh food.
Economic barriers are significant and result from a lack of income and high costs particularly housing and fuel. The many social and cultural barriers include
Lack of understanding about and interest in healthy food
Lack of knowledge and skills re shopping, food preparation and cooking 
Lack of language, cultural familiarity, literacy and communication skills that hinder shopping, meal planning, food preparation and the provision of healthy meals
Lack of knowledge or interest in growing food
Lack of capacity to focus on healthy eating issues due to a focus on higher order priorities such as, settlement and cultural adaptation, physical and mental health, substance use issues, low income and housing affordability
Lack of confidence, trust, familiarity and social connectedness that act as a barrier to engagement in food security initiatives.
�
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Social and Cultural Barriers

• Lack of understanding or interest 
• Lack of knowledge and skills 
• Lack of language, cultural familiarity, 

or literacy
• Focus on higher order priorities
• Lack of social connectedness, social 

inclusion
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Physical or Infrastructure Barriers

• Lack of transport
• Lack of storage, cooking facilities and 

cooking equipment
• Lack of local supply of affordable, 

appropriate healthy food 
• Lack of an appropriate environment to 

grow fresh food
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Economic Barriers

• Lack of income 
• High cost of other essentials 

particularly housing and petrol
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Strategies to Reduce Barriers

• Incorporate food security into local 
government policy and plans

• Modify local government regulations
• Influence integrated planning 
• Enhance local agency focus on food 

security 
• Involvement in food security strategies

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Progress in reducing barriers
A variety of strategies have been used to reduce the identified barriers.  At this stage some have been more successful than others.  
Incorporation of food security principles into high and middle level local government policy and plans.
There has been some success in relation to incorporation into Municipal Public Health Plans and the human services policies and action plans that emanate from these Plans.  
Only two councils have incorporated food security thinking into the Municipal Strategic Statement.  These were the two FFA projects that have had the greatest continuity.  In these LGAs, the MSS articulates plans to develop community infrastructure in such a way that all residents have access to activity centres with a variety of retail outlets and to safe and easy means of reaching these centres by walking, cycling or public transport.  
The incorporation of food security into the infrastructure polices and action plans that emanate from the MSS has barely begun, except in the LGA that has had a food security focus since 2001.
All councils have adopted or are in the process of developing a discrete food security policy.  
Evidence remains limited of the impact of high level policy change in reducing physical and infrastructure barriers.  Phase 2 of the FFA Program may provide evidence in this area.
Identification and negotiation around the reduction of food security barriers emanating from local government regulation.
In many LGAs, guidelines or changed regulation or practice have been adopted or are under negotiation to reduce barriers to food security strategies.  These include integration of food security related data into council data bases, adoption of community gardens policy, modifications to local laws and food safety requirements to support fresh food sales and distribution from vans, markets and stalls, community transport and the carriage of shopping, use of council owned facilities for community cooking classes, and requirements in leisure centre contracts re healthy food provision.  
Regulatory change is being driven by the learning about barriers emerging from the community food security strategies (see 5 below).  
Inclusion of food security into integrated planning processes.
This has been an extremely challenging area, most LGAs appear to have limited formal mechanisms for integrated planning and success in including food security principles into cross portfolio planning can only be described as mixed.  Where structures and formal integrated planning procedures exist in one LGA, food security has successfully been integrated.  Elsewhere the picture is more mixed and progress has relied largely on informal, interpersonal approaches and a long slow process of education, networking and culture change.  
Enhancement of support for food security initiatives by community organisations.
There has been a significant increase in health related agencies that have incorporated food security and related issues into their strategic plan or health promotion goals. 
Relationships and communication between council and community (for profit and not for profit) organisations have been initiated or improved as a result of the work of the FFA projects. 
Not only has the strategic focus on food security risen, but many organisations and individuals report enhanced thinking and practice about food security.  This has brought in new ways of working, new energy and in some instances new resources to support food security initiatives.  
Implementation of food security strategies in partnership with local organisations to complement and inform policy and planning change.  
A wide range of strategies have been trialled, some have been more successful than others in reaching the target group, in reducing barriers and in increasing access and consumption of healthy food choices. Strategies have included a number healthy meal provision initiatives; healthy food awards to food restaurants and takeaways; fruit and vegetable sales via markets, stalls or mobile vans; emergency food relief system enhancement; initiatives to improve public and community transport; a subsidised frig purchase program; cooking and food preparation classes; resource development and dissemination re shopping, eating or cooking on a budget; development of a “welcome kit’ to support new arrivals to understand local food shopping, food preparation and meal planning; and bilingual, peer educators to support healthy eating and cooking education. 
Strategies have had a universal and a narrow targeted focus.  Focus ranges from the general community, low income families, people at risk of food insecurity due to low income, unemployment, disability or residence in a food desert, to more specifically targeted groups such as people living in marginalised housing (caravan parks and boarding houses), new arrivals and refugees, older people, local indigenous community members, residents in specific locations, housing blocks or small communities and school children.  
The most successful strategies in terms of reach, barrier reduction and impact on access and consumption of fruit and vegetables appear to have been the 
provision of meals via a café meals program or similar, and strategies to enhance the provision of healthy food to older and disabled people through council HACC services
cooking and food preparation classes with members of vulnerable population groups  
food purchase, preparation, meal planning and cooking strategies with new arrivals and refugees such as the welcome kit and working with bilingual peer educators.
Emergency relief system enhancements, whilst important in increasing access and consumption and clearly reaching vulnerable groups, have not been able to tackle the underlying economic barrier that reduces access to non-emergency sources of healthy food. 
The evidence suggests that targeted strategies appear to be more effective than universal strategies in reaching vulnerable groups.�
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Has this Increased Access and 
Consumption?

• Dearth of local level baseline & trend data
• Lack of evidence re impact of inclusion of 

food security into local government  
planning

• Impact of community strategies 
– Evidence of increase
– Probable increase
– Possible increase

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
A dearth of local level access and consumption data hinders conclusions here.  Whilst some systemic barriers appear to have been reduced, we do not as yet have the evidence that this in itself has increased access and consumption.  Nor do we have adequate data baseline and trend data to assess changing access and consumption patterns by specific target groups in specific LGAs, or even at this stage reported levels of food insecurity.  Emergency food relief demand is rising, associated with economic stress due to rising housing and fuel costs and in regional areas, drought induced financial stress. 
There is some quantitative evidence from the local level evaluations that suggest increased access and consumption in specific populations, for example
Café Meals and other enhancements to the food services provision through the aged and disability services such as participant activity groups, meals on wheels, and community meals 
community cooking classes with specific disadvantaged groups 
enhancements in the provision of emergency food relief 
participation in bilingual educator programs about healthy food
participation in targeted, well integrated and supported community gardens for example, elderly and disabled residents of an inner city high rise, an indigenous community garden. 
There is an indication that increased access is probable but less measurable as we have no definitive evidence as to whether people living on low incomes were those who 
accessed the fruit and vegetable delivery vans 
purchased fruit and vegetables through markets and market stalls though the fact that they were placed in disadvantaged areas suggest that some shoppers were from the area and were thus living with disadvantage.
We can possibly infer increased access in relation to 
the large numbers of Welcome Kits distributed and the work done with settlement services
the distribution of written material re shopping, cooking and eating on a limited budget
the subsidised frig purchase program
community or school gardens of a general nature. These gardens have undoubted benefits, but these are more likely to be in terms of social inclusion, participation and mental health
the cumulative impact of multiple local level food security strategies. 
�
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Factors Influencing Projects’ 
Progress

• In local government:
– Council culture 
– Systems and structures
– Project placement and capacity

• In local community 
– Culture and context
– Knowledge base
– Partner relationships
– Targeting

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Conclusions about the factors that that appear to support and constrain food security work in local government
Food security work in local government seems supported by a council culture that exhibits: 
A commitment to social justice, community engagement, celebration of diversity and overcoming disadvantage, adoption of community development and /or health promotion approaches, and
Shared values, commitment and perspectives among councillors, senior council officers and council and project staff.
And progress is constrained by a council culture that 
Is facing significant challenges such as rapid urban growth, drought, major tourism development, and significant growth in recent arrivals, and
Has a disjunction between the values and perspectives of councillors, senior council officers and project staff.
Systems and structures also appear to play a role, so progress is supported where there is a 
Commitment to, clearly articulated and well functioning structures and processes that support integrated planning , as well as
Good communication and/or co-location of human services, infrastructure and infrastructure divisions.
And progress is constrained where there is 
Limited integration of and communication between strategic and social planning, human services, infrastructure and economic development divisions.
Project placement and capacity also plays a role, and progress seems supported when 
Project is placed in a work team that operates with community development, health promotion or social planning approach 
There is continuity of project management and staffing and strong support to the project officer from management
Leadership is evident within department or team
There is added value in project capacity in terms of financial & human resources, project officer skills and prior experience especially in relation to food security, local government, local area knowledge & a professional orientation to community development or health promotion.
And progress appears constrained by 
The placement of the project in a work team which does have a community development, health promotion or social planning framework
Limited continuity in project management and staffing, and limited support to the project officer from management
Lack of leadership within department or team
Limited project capacity in terms of financial and human resources and project officer skills and prior experience in food security, local government, local area knowledge and professional orientation to community development or health promotion.
Conclusions about the factors that that appear to support and constrain food security work in the community 
Culture and context again play a part, and progress appears supported by the presence of 
A non-government sector that embraces food security, works within a broad based enabling framework
Where there is a complementary focus on healthy eating in community at large.
And progress is constrained by 
A local community with a poorly developed non-government health and welfare sector or one that is narrowly focussed on “welfare” and clinical “solutions.
Knowledge base is clearly important and a project is supported where it is underpinned by a 
Broad based identification of barriers to food security/ needs assessment/ with agency & community input to identification of barriers & strategies to overcome these, and
Good local and wider (state, national international) evidence to back up and illustrate arguments re food security.
And progress appears constrained where the project is underpinned by 
Narrow “mapping” data without community engagement in identification of and strategies to address needs and overcome barriers to food security
The relationships between the partners play a role.  Food security work is enhanced when project partnerships are characterised by 
Good communication, respect and credibility 
Cross council and community links, and
A capacity to focus on strategic long term factors as well as practical and day to day issues
And progress is constrained where project partnerships are 
Few and narrowly based.
Targeting also seems to influence effectiveness and food security work seems enhanced when
Target populations are clearly defined and barriers, issues and strategies appropriately researched, designed, implemented and evaluated 
And constrained where 
Target populations are broadly and are vaguely defined (issues are then difficult to pin down and to evaluate).�
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Challenges Faced

• Project capacity 
• State of integrated planning
• Knowledge base: baseline, trend data, 

needs assessment
• Council and community agency culture
• Dominance of higher order issues 
• Capacity of local government to act on 

infrastructure & economic barriers
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